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ANOTHER GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE,

The Backward Season Compels Us to Dispose of Our Immense Stock
Which Was Bought Recently at Panic Prices.

Special
SalejmE-
eclfliiig. .

Blankets worth 82.GO , clcnrnnco
Bale price OO-

c.Blankets
.

worth $5 , clearance sale
nrico 8100.

Comforts worth 32.50 , clearance
sulo price 1.

Pillows worth $1 , clearance rale-
prlco 8oc-

.Pillow
.

blips worth 35c , clournnco
Bale prlco 17c.

Bed sheets worth OOc , clearance
fiiilu prlco 55c.

Bed Spreads worth 52.CO , clorr-
aneo

-
sale nrico lOo.

Sham iloldois worth 7oc. clear-
ance

-
sale prlco 20c.

Feathers , per pound , worth 76c ,
cloiirnnuoT stile price 45c.

Sham Pillows worth $1 , clearance
Bale prlco 40c.

Bolsters worth 1.50 , clearance
snlo prlco 76c-

.Wo
.

have Springs that are luxurl.-
ous.

.
.

Mattresses that nro sumptuous ,
Pillows that lire ravishing ,
Fluffy Tvimb's Wool Blankets that

are delicious.
EiderDown comfortables that

arc utmost ethereal.

Special
Sale on-

Drapery. .

Table scarfs , worth 81.CO , clear-
ance

¬

sale price G3-
c.LamborquliiB

.
, worth SOc , clear-

ance sale price 2oc.
Lace curtains worth $2 , clearance

sale price 'Me.
Lace curtains worth 2.50 , clear-

ance
¬

Bulo pi Ice SI.15-
.Chonlllo

.

portieres worth $10 ,
clearance sale prlco 550.

Chenille portieres worth 80. clear-
ance

¬

sale price $2 05.
Silk curtains worth 12.50 , clear-

ance
¬

B-iio price 575.
Window shades worth $1 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price 21c.
Curtain poles , worth SOc , clear-

ance
¬

sale price 5c ,
0-1 tapostrv covers , worth 2.60 ,

clearance tale price OOc.

Verona Plush , worth 75c , clear-
ance

¬

snlo prlco 2lc.
Couch Covers , worth $10 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price 175.
Couch "Throw Overs , " worth 815 ,

clearance sale prlco 050.
Heavy Draperies , worth 815 ,

clearance sale price $ G. 0.

Special Sale on
House
Furnishing Goods.

Bird Cages , worth 1.50 , clear-
ance

¬

sale price OSc.
Umbrella Stands , worth 4.50 ,

clearance sale price , $1.05-
.Haviland

.

Milk Sots , worth 32.50 ,
clearance sale prlco 90c-

.Haviland
.

Sugar ana Cream Sots ,
worth $3 , clearance sale price 05c.

Chocolate Pots , worth $3 , clear-
ance

¬

6alo price 7oc-

.Haviland
.

Chocolate Sets , worth
16. clearance sale prlco S750.

Flower Pots , worth lOc , clearance
sale price 2o.

Shaving Mugs , worth 81 , clear-
ance

¬

sale price 40c.
Bisque Figures , worth J2.GOcloar-

nnce
-

sale price S0c.)

Vases , wet Ih 1.60 , clearance sale
price SOc.

Glass Water Sots , worth 3.50 ,
clearance sale price $1.05-

.Tumblers.
.

. '* worth 60 , clearance
Ealo price 2e.

Salts and Poppers , worth lOc ,
clearance sale price 3c.

Syrup Cans , worth COc , clearance
- Bale price 19c-

.tpieco
.

Glass Sots , worth 1.25 ,
clearance sale prlco 48o ,

Wutof Jugs , worth 60c , clearance
Bale price 24c ,

Berry Bowls , worth 60c , clearance
snlo prlco lOc. '

Fruit Bowls , worth $1 , clearance
Bale price 45c-

.Jardoniorg
.

, worth 1.60, clearance
China Cuspidois , worth $1 , clour-

nnco
¬

sale prlco 48c.
Hunter's Sifters , worth 3-5o , clear-

ance
¬

sale prlco lOc.

| to

CITY ,

An Interminable gloom scorns continually
to hover over the corner whore llos In the
stillness of death tlio blackened ruins of the
old Fiirnnm Street theater. What a short
tlnio ago wns one of the busiest , merriest
nud brightest spots hi the city is now a dark
ami dreary waste of crumbling brick and
mortnr. The average pedestrian shuns the
place takes the opposite sidewalks , nnd
the man who had nerve enough to sot him-
tlf

-

up In the business of selling homemade
molussos taffy directly in the shadow of the
demolished south wall would do-

bolter with a bargain in-
a graveyard. Kvcn the newsboys , with
whom It was n favorite location , are affected
by this btranso solemnity , ami although
thuy still linger fondly around the dis-

mantled
¬

wreck , their voices are pitched at-
an octavo lower than in the days when , In
fortissimo tones , they stirred up the echoes
around the block with ,

"Get your Hyphenated Hiccough and the
Weekly Hoorback h-e-r-o , wld a full account
of the nightcap sensat1on. "

Ami other cries equally as startling.-
Kvcr.v

.

. one who hml occasion to bo In that
vicinity at night has , slnco the fire , boon

Impressed by the absence of the
tomallo man and tils nocturnal shrieks ,

and the hair-lifting vociferations of

Ihokid' ," who , between puffs of his
clgaiette , sold " 'Gaslight on Killarney , '

Special
Sale
Silverware

Sllvor-Plated Castors , worth $10,
clearance sale nrico $3.7-

5.SilverPlated
.

Pickles , wotth
81.60 , clearance Ealo pilco $2.4-

5.SilverPlated
.

Napkin Rings ,
worth 81.GO , clearance sale price
85c.

Japanese Pin Trays , worth 2.60 ,
clearance pale price OOc.

Bread Knives , worth 60c , clear-
ance

¬

sale price l.Sc.
Butcher Knives , worth 76c , clear-

ance
¬

sale price 25c ,

Oriental Paper Knives , worth
82.60 , clearance sale prlco Doe.

Scissors , worth $1 , clcarcnco sale
prlco 18-

c.SilverPlated
.

Butter KnlvoP ,
worth 76r. clearance sale price 35-

c.SilverPlated
.

Nut Crackers ,

worth 15U. clearance sale prlco-
75c. .

Silver-Plated Orange Sots , worth
$10 , clearance sale price 48o.

6 O'clock CofTuo Spoons , worth
7.60 , alcaranco sale price 3.05 per
aot.

French Plato Mirrors , worth 83 ,
clon ranee sale price 76c-

.SilverPlated
.

Cnko Stands , worth
81 50 , clearance sale price $2.2-

5.SilverPlated
.

Baskets , worth 3.50 ,
clearance sale price 176.

Silver Plated Butter Dishes ,

worth $3 , cleat anco sale prlco $1.4-
5.SilverPlated

.

Water Pitchers ,
worth $15cloaranco sale price $7.6-

0.SilverPlated
.

Cups , worth 1.30 ,
clearance sale price 7oe,

Onyx Clocks , worth $3 , clearance
sale price 150.

Nickel C ocke , worth 1.60 , clear-
ance

¬

sale price 76o.
Albums , worth 7.50 , clearance

aalo pt ice $3.-

50.Special

.

Sale on-

Tinware
Wash Boilers , worth $ J. 60 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price , OSc,
Dish Pans , worth 40c , clearance

sale price loc.
Bread Pans , worth 15c , clearance

sale price 6c.
Soup Ludles , worth 20cclonranco-

Gc..

Sauce Pans , worth 20c , clearance
ealo prlco oc-

.Mrs.
.

. Potts' Irons , worth $2 , clear-
ance

¬

sale price S5c.
Pie Tins , worth 5c , clearance sale

price Ic. '
Tea Kettles , worth 75o , clearance

Bale price 35c-
.ColToe

.

Mills , worth 1.' clearance
Bale price 45c. ,

Steamers , worth 40cclearanco sale
price 20o.

Preserving Kcitlcs , worth OOc ,
clearance sale price 20c-

.CoiTeo
.

Pots , worth 40c , clearance
Bale price 15c,

Tea Pots , worth 40ccloaranco sale
price 15-

c.Special

.

Sale on-

Parlor Furniture
Parlor Suits , worth 500 , clearance

sale price $29.75-
.Purlo'r

.

Suits , worth $4 > , clearance
sale prlco 81 9. 25.

Parlor Suits , worth $75 , clearance
Bale price $38 60.

Parlor Suits , worth $100 , clearance
sale price 855 00.

Lounges , worth 9.50 , clearance
Bale price 300.

Lounges , worth 815 00 , clearance
sale prlco 750.

Chenille Couches , worth 22.5 %
clearance Bale price $11 , 40.

Plush Chairs , worth 85 , clearance
sale price 8100.

Gilt Chairs , worth 810 , clearance
Bale price 450.

Solid Mahogany Parlor Suits ,
worth 8125 , clearance sale price

G260.
Plush Easy Chairs , worth 12.50 ,

clearance sale price 5. 75.
Tufted Couches , worth $25 , clear-

ance
¬

sale prlco 81250.
Turkish Easy Chairs , worth 815 ,

clearance sale price 760.
Gilt Roekersworlh 815 , clearance

Bale price 0.25 ,

,

*

and to

and

'Three Little Wads of Greenbacks , ' 'The
Old Man's Drunk Again , ' nnd all the latest
songa-for a dime. " What Is , perhaps , u
gratifying result of the lire , if such a thing
is , was breaking up of the gang
of callow youths who hung around the the-
ater

-

entrance nnd divided their tlmo between
ogling the strolling girls nnd passim : annmul-
vorslons

-
upon the chroma fairies that usu-

ally
¬

ndornod the front bill .

of newsboys brings to mind a
certain member of that who Irom
his prodigious vocalization , lias acquired
local fame for cyclomo verbosity. Whan it
comes to making a human noise ho is an easy
winner , and the other nowsbovs usually
allow him at least half n block of nt-
n'Oiphero

-
on which to stamp animated jaw-

prints all by himself. Ho has no regular
corner , but his tin-lined lungs are
oftcnest relieved ot their burden In the
vicinity of Douglas and Fifteenth. Ills
volco is docp , cUbtlo and far reaching ; it
flows up through his esophagus in heavy ,
measured tutonutious , beats with awful
force against the brick buildings and oc-
casionally

¬

gets langlod up in the telephone
wires. His special delight is n "Hcusatlon"-
or a "bloody ," and with the slightest
intimation of anything of that kind in the
papers ha will let loose a load of

that would drown a chorus of stubbed
hyenas. Several methods of utilizing for
commercial purposes tno power
of this volco have been suggested , ! among
which mo the folIculiiK :

Glvo it to benntor Allen for use in silver
debates and populist conventions.

Uio it for un automatic rain ulrvehlne and
try it on in w tern Kansas.

Ulect the owner of U & president of the
city council ,

fjS

gzg5'-5i ? yu jr-

A

-!

minaturo picture of an Institution built np on honest business prlnci"
pies , honest goods , honest prices.

Purchasers Th's Week Handsome Presents.

With every purchase of100.' nnd oVcr
* * ' AA Handsome Imported French Panel.

With every purchase of 5.00 and over ,
A Beautiful FAncy Cup and Saucer.

With every of 10.00 and over ,
A Very Nice Symrna Rug.

With every purchase of 25.00 and over ,
A fine Rug 30x 0 inches.

With every purchase of 50.00 and over ,
A Pretty Tab ! .; Scarf.

With every purchase of 75.00 and over ,
A Pair of Lace Curtains

With every purchase of 100.00 and over ,
A Nice Rocker.

ORDER BEFAHTMEISFT
Attends to your wants just as well as if you came to our store.

Write for 128-page Illustrated
Write for Special Baby Carriage
Write for Special Stove
Write for Special Rattan and Reed Catalogue.-
We

.
pay freight 100 miles and pack goods so that they reach

their destination in the very pink of condition.

Heeded , No Misrepresentation ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Cash or Credit ,

Just Claims Allowed , Bed Rock Prices ,

Courteous Treatment , liiisy Payments ,

Small Prollts , ISo Charged ,
Enormous Busness! , No names on our wagons.

® emf

Fort

possible

Bottle" it and soil It as a sure relief in vio-

lent
¬

cases of intermittent Jair ,

*
Room No. , Bachelor's quartern , 8 p. m , :

"Come in , " said the ovor-eheorful bache-
lor

¬

in response to a knock at his door by his
Iriend , n young married man-

."I
.

will if I can , " replied the caller ns ho
stumbled over a full sot of boxing gloves and
fell against an oasvl that had been planted

in the middle of the room-
."Oh

.
, don't mind that , " remarked the

bachelor. "Just lot tbo pieces go ; the porter
will pick them up In the morning. If you
are tired sit down on the bed ; all our chairs
nro out in the billiard room and as the lounge
is the only convenience I have for a boot:
rest , I have utilized It that purpose , as
you will see. There , blame It , you have
btcppcti on rev nipc , but hold on , don't sit
down there till I get some of that rubbish
out 01 th1 } way. "

Thus warned the young man held
his base while swooped
down on the bed llko a Koman eagle ,

gathered in his arms a pllo of soiled linen , n
lot of torn newspapers , u rumpled smoking
jacket , a night robe , two hats , a whisk-
broom , an overcoat , a four-pound box of
smoking tobacco , several pairs of cuffs and a
rubber boot , and dumped the whole of it in
the only corner that was not already oc-

cupied
¬

by a similar outlay.
' Well , I should think you would get mar-

ried
¬

, just to have someone take care of your
effects if for nothing else , " ventured the
young married friend after su'tliug himself
on tbo edge of the bod. "Don't you ever
foci the need of a wife , or have you become
a solf-iuQtclent virtuoso , content to boa
collector of antiquities !"

' Kow that's good one ," answered the

room renter. "A woman could never tame
me or reform iny habits. What could a-

ulfoao , for Instance , with that dresser in
the condition it is in ? I am bound to have it
that way. because It is handy , but by all
that's sporty the top of it looks us though it
had received the full discharge of a galling
gun loaded with n department store , "

And so it did. There wore collars , neck-
ties

¬

, perfumery bottles , pbotogiaphs , -
plutuies , a shaving mug , p.oves , cos-

metlcs
-

, combs , handkerchiefs , brushes , cigar
slumps , wmo glasses , poker chips and sev-
eral

¬

different kinds of Jowclr.v mixed to-

gelhor
-

in the most reckless confusion.-
"I

.

Juat called to see how you were cctllne
along , " timidly remarked the inurncd youth
as ho rose to leave. "I

Hut hero his discourse was broken off on
account of las getting ono foot in a basket
of grapes and the other tangled up In n
laundry bag , "I was just golns to sav , " ho-

conslnucd , after extricating himself and
making a desperate plunge for the door,

"that my wife would llko to have you cotno
out to dinner Sunday and take a look at the
baby and-- "

This time the poor married man's left eye
came in contact with the small end of a
billiard cue that gracefully reclined over a
card tublo at an angle of forty-flvo .

the door and lot tno out , " ho yelled ,

"and don't forgot to como Sunday. "
" 1 won't. I always enjoy seeing a true

picture of simple domestio felicity such as is
exhibited lu your home. But ," closing the
door on his visitor , "I wouldn't bo a married
man fora barrel of I'omery See. "

"Good Lord , I'm glad I'm married ," solilo-
quized

¬

the battered up Benedict , as he fum-
bled

¬

tits way through the hull.-

"Do

.

you know ," said an elderly lady Mho

Special
Sale on-

Furniture. .

Brass Bed ? , worth $60 , clearance
Bale price , 20.

Brass Beds , worth $05 , clearance
sale prlco , 32.

Wire $2 , clearance
Ealo prlco , 85c.

Wire Cots worth 2.60 , clearance
sale pi-ice , .

worth 3.60 , clearance
Bale price , 8105.

Rockers worth 3.50 , clearance
sale price , SI. 1-

0.Kookors
.

worth STi.OO , clearance
Bale prlco , $2 45.

Book Caeca worth $20 , clearance
sale price , 1145.

Book cases worth 816 , clonraifco
Bale prlco , 87 2o.

Book Cases worth $10 , clearance
Bale price , .

Book Cases worth
$15 , clearance sale price , 560.

Book Cases' worth
$25 , clearance sale price , 1260.

Folding Beds worth $15 , clearance
Bale prlco , 845.

Folding Buds worth $23 , clear-
ance

¬
sao! price , SIH.GO.

Folding Beds worth 35.00 , clear-
ance

¬

sale price , 81776.
Bedsteads north $0 , cleat anco

Bale prlco , $3 25.
Bedsteads worth 1.50 , clearance

Bale prlco , $1.25-
.Bedsteads

.

worth 7.50 , clearance
Bale price , $ !) . ! ))0-

.CliolToniers
.

worth 816 , clearance
sale price , { .

worth 820 , clearance
sale price , .

worth $25 , clearance
Bale price , $13 50.

Center Tables woi th 85 , clear-
ance

¬

snlo price , 205.
Center Tables worth 81 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price , 8190.
Center Tables worth 83 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price , 8116.
Mirrors worth 2.50 , clearance

Bale price , 125.
Mirrors worth 81.50 , clearance

sale price , GO-

c.Mirrois
.

worth 83 , clearance
sale prictJ? 275.

Iron Beds worth $20 , clearance
sale price , 975.

..lion Beds worth 810.50 , clearance
sale price , 525.

Kitchen chairs worth SOc , clear-
ance

¬

sale price , loc.
Antique Chairs worth 1.00 ,

clearance sale price , 48c.
Fine Dining Chairs , worth 81.50 ,

clcnrnnco sale price , 76c.
Fine Dining Chairs worth 2.50 ,

clearance : prlco ( 8145.
Ladies' Desks worth 10.50 , clear-

ance
¬

sale prico. 485.
Box Mattresses worth $15 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price , 360.
Canvas cots worth 31.50 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price , 75c.
Combination Chiffonier Ward-

robe
¬

worth 35. clearance sale
price , 817,50-

.Fito
.

screens worth 1.50 , clear-
ance

¬

sale price , 75c.
Blacking Comedos worth 2.60 ,

clearance bale price , 120.
Plush Foot Rests worth 7.50,

clearance sale price , 360.
Pedestals worth' 812.50 , clearance

sale price , 5.
Onyx Tables worth $15 , clearing

sale price. 723.
Silver Card Stands wet th 12.50 ,

clearance tale , 025.
Toilet Dressers worth 820 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price , 1060.
Parlor Cabinets , worth $25 , clear-

once sale price , 1260.
Bamboo Stands worth 81.25 ,

clearance sale price , 40c-

.Brabs
.

Tables worth 87.50 , clear-
ance

¬

sale price , 325.
Dictionary Holders worth 87.50 ,

clearance sojo prlco , 84 25.
Music Stands worth 87.50 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price , iJJ.GO.
Hall Chairs , worth $10 , clearance

sale price , .

Kockera worth 81.60 ,
clcai an cc sale price , 75c.

chairs , worth 1.60 , clear-
ance

¬

Bale price , 75c.
Screens worth ?4 , clearance sale

price , 81.00-
.Kasels

.

woith 1.50, clearance sale
pricof 05c-

Cradles worth 82.60 , clearance
sale price , 125.

Infants' cribs worth 87.60 , clear-
ance

¬

sale price , 375.
Hut Racks worth 25o , clearance

sale price , 8c.

just

pjHn-
retto

keeps fashionable boarding house ono
the uc&t residence districts sclcot co-

tcrlo
-

her boarders , "that have ex-
perienced

¬

moro worry in trying settle
upon title for my boarding house than
did choosing name for my llrst baby.
You BCO quite proper now for boarding
houses bo known bv some special appella-
tion such , for instance 'Tho Hnshiiway , '
''Tho IClyslum , ' 'Tho No Plus Ultia , ' 'Tho-
Prlnco Bismarck,1 'Tho Ijobcngula,1 etc.
but for mo , have decided antipathy
such trlto and commonplace iigmes
speech , and prefer something moro tasteful
and aesthetic. The old English inns wuro
named alter the different animals , which
custom , although appeals picturesque to-

us memory , Indicates coarse and do-
piMvcd

-

conception the uses of polite
hostelry. Now think shall inaugurate
nineteenth century custom naming
boarding houses after the moro deli-
cate

¬

varieties of flowers , llko the
Illy the valley the rose of-

Sharon. . And now that flowers are our
theme , don't see why the orange blossom
wouldn't bo nppiopnato emblem fora
nice boarding house. Bakes allvo , but
wouldn't the place bocoino popular with
young people should call the

. ' That , Indeed , happy thought ,

nnd bollove shall carry into execution
, once.
"Don't you do until you got our sug-

gestions
¬

, remarked the star
boarder. you ore determined select
from the flowers name your house ,

allow hero register big kick for
'Only Pansy Blossom , '

"What's tne matter with
chipped the occupant of the back parlor.

appreciate your suggestions very much ,

brokg Jo the landlady "but like my own

the best , The 'Orango Blossom1 suits mo
exactly , and goes.

And the poor old Incholor in the front hull
bedioom , who said ho could not afford ex-
pose

¬

his dollcato pcilcaijUum the perils
boarding house and matrimonial ngunoy

combined , the next morning packed Ills
trunk and btole awav.

The worthy Sunday school
Buffalo was illustrating the text , "What-

soever
¬

man bowoth that shall ho also
reap.

want ralso crop
Of turnips , what sort of seed must sow

Children Turnip send ,

want rnlsoti oroii-
of tomatoes , wiiat kind seed must sow

Children Tomato seed
Very good. Now you

want ralso crop of good manhood , what
Idnd of seed must you sow

And observer who kept tally reported
that the school test vote was tlo ba-

twoon
-

turnip seed nnd tomato seed.

"Hot new choir our church , said ono
of Senior Alloy's .

"Fair
heard theta was passing the other

night , I've hoard better singers , but ono
the members told mo tnat the toner a-

mustachcd beauty , and that ho and the
soprano don't speak each other. that

' believe Is.
"Then you'll thp church.

At Ascension church , the choir , Dr.
was jiruacblug , The tenor was slvop-

Special
Sale
Stoves.

Wood Stoves $9, clearance
sale price S-l 60-

.4holo
.

Utilises worth 10.60 , clear-
ance

¬

Eulo price 87.60 ,
G-holo Ranges worth $21 60 , clear-

ance
¬

s.ilo prlco 1176.
Heating Stoves worth JO.oO , clear-

ance
¬

sale prlco 8315.
Oil lleators worth 12.60 , clear-

ance
¬

sale prlco 80 76.
Base Burners worth $30 , clear-

mice sale prlco 1760.
Oak Stoves worth 12.60 , clearance

sale price 075.
Parlor Cooks worth 818.50 , clear-

ance
¬

sale prlco 925.
Laundry Stoves worth ,

clearance sale prlco 110.
Stoves $20 , clear-

ance
¬

sale price 50.
Stool Ranges worth $05 , clearance

sale price .

Stoves worth $25 , clear-
ance

¬

sale price 1460.
Oak stoves 820 , clearance sale

price 81060.
Base Burners $15 , clearance sale

price 829 60.
Coal Hods worth 60c , clearance

Bale price I6c-
.Dampers

.

worth 2oc , clearance
Bale price *.

Stove Pipe worth 20c , clonrnnco
sale price lOc-

.Xlnc
.

Boards worth 81.50 , clearance
Wo carry the Inigcst line ot

Stoves lu the city and warrant oacli
and every One wo sell. Wo control
the sale of live of the best made
stoves on earth. Call and bo con ¬

vinced.

Special
Sale on-

Pictures. .

Etchings worth 85 , clearance Mile
price 8260.

Etchings worth $1 , clearance sale
price $2-

.Etchings
.

worth 810 , clearance sale
price $5-

.Water
.

Colors worth $4 , clearance
sale price .

worth $3 , clearance
sale pr'co 1.

Oil Paintings worth 810 , clear-
ance

¬

sale prlco 5.

Special
Sale on-

Carpets. .

Body Brussels worth '1.50, clear-
ance

-
sale price 94c.

Velvet Brussels worth 1.76 , clear-
ance

¬

solo price Ole.
Tapestry Brussels Carpets worth

76c , clearance sale price 48o.
Tapestry Biussels Carpets worth

81 , clearance sale price 58c-
.Inyiain

.
carpets worth 75c , clear-

ance
¬

sale price 42c.
Ingrain carpets worth SOc , clear-

ance
¬

sale price .
worth 35c , clearance

Bale prlco 14c-

.Linoleum
.

worth 81 , clearance sale
price 4oc.

All wool Ingrain remnants , worth
76e , clearance sale price 26c.

Cotton Ingrain remnants , worth
40c , clearance talc price lOc.

Matting remnants , worth 35c ,
clearance sale prlco oo.

Art squares , worth 12.50 , clear-
ance

¬

bale pnco 575.
Rag carpets , worth SOc , clearance

sale price 2Cc.
Hemp carpets worth 40c , clear-

ance
¬

sale price Me.
Stair carpets , worth 40c , clearance

sale price 14c-

.30x0iii.
.

. rugs , worth 3.60 , clear-
ance

¬

Bale price $1.26-
.Mlsllt

.

Bale price 160.
Skin rups , worth $5 , clearance

Bale prlco 175.
Stair Pads worth 15c , clearance

ealo price So.
Ingrain Border worth 40c , clear-

ance
¬

ealo price .

Ingrain Remnants , lOc ,
15o and 25c,

Rag Carpet Remnants , Ific , 20o-
nnd 25c per yard ,

BANK , OFSTCB , HOTBI. AHD HOUSE FUJ&NISHSRS
*

Open Monday Saturday evenings only Daily South Omaha , Omaha and Council Bluffs and | Special inducements parties Housekeeping.
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Florence

ing peacefully , says the Washington Capilt-
al. . , II-

"See If you canticle his neck a little , " tha-
Eopr.mo buggestod , I-

"I wouldn't duet , " came from the firs !
bass. |"If I can't mnko n bolter pun than thai
my nnino iiin't Psalm , " tald ( the boy whti
pumps the organ , I

But ho said it solo that none of thond-
quarlot. . 1

* j-
"It Is a common saying , brethren , " oln

served llov. Dr. Fourthly , dlgiesslng for a"
moment from tliu consideration of hiJ
text , "that no should not mix politics will ]our lollglon , nut If some of the members ol
this COIIKI'gallon , bnlovud , no morJ
politics than they have rullglon they cat]
mix the Use freely without Iho slightest
Injiuy to either. Coming now to the dls ]
cusulon of the ihlid clause of the text , let ui-
uoto ttmt , " otc , I

Tastes differ , wo admit , says thn f'ontjroj
giitlomillHt. When wu BOO mi tvangdlu ii-
ndvcrtlsoil ns possessing the lervor of
Moody , the characteristics of spi-c"h of Sail
.lotion , ami the nervous oncrgyof Harrison!
the boy preacher , and when It i sjid thai
" In his private llfl-
ho h 11 son of thunder In the pulpit , " wo , foi
our part , are Inclined to Iteep oa the othul-
btdoof thostioot.i 1-

A peed old lady saldlo her nephew , n po'J
preacher ; 1-

L "James , why dIJ you enter the ministry ?!
"Ilecausol wast called , " ho I'.nauer I

"James , " said the old lady nnxloub'j' , u|she looked ui ft om tuplng her spt'UrloJ'-
aro you sure it wunu'L iowe other nobe yol
heard ? " J


